
APPEN D IX E 

THE BATTLE OF BEECHER'S I 'LA.."\'D, COLORADO 
TERRITORY EPTE.JIBER 17-~5. 1 6 , .1 

'l'he building of the Kan ·a Pacific Railway to Dem·er during the ummer 
of 1 6 aroused the bitter ho. tility of the plain Indian . and the Cheyenne and 
.Arapahoe in particular, were a constant menace to the railroad builder . To 
quote from Brady's Indian Fight and Fighters: "The Cheyenne wept through 
we tern Kan a like a de>a tating . torm. In one month they cut off, killed or 
captured eighty-four different ettler , including their wives and children. They 
wept the country bare. Again and again the different gang of builder were 

wiped out, but the railroad went on." Condition on the frontier finally became 
o desperate that .Jiajor General P. H. 'heridan, commanding the Divi ·ion of 

the .Jiis.·ouri, took per onal command of the troop in the field in an effort to 
eliminate the Indian menace. HoweYer. the troop at h~ command were hope
le-. ly inadequate for t11e ta k at hand. and recour e wa had to the calling out of 
local Yohmteer and the enlistment of cont to augment the regular troop . 
Among the partie.· of :cout thu raised wa one which wa later known a the 
''For yth cout , '· and "·hich wa organized at Fort. Harker and Hay , Kansas, 
in August. 1 6 . BreYet Colonel George A. For. ~·th. an officer on General heri
dan' . taff, ·was detailed to the command of thi.- particular troop of scout.. an l 
bi econd in command 'ms Lieutenant Frederick II. Beecher of the Third ' 
I nfm1try. Dr. John II . .Jfooers wa . urgeon, and the balance of the troop wa 
made up of forty-nine scout. , part of " ·hom were sea oned hunters and trapper 
of the "·e. t and the other. veteran. of both the Union and Confederate Armie . 

harp GroYer. the guide. wa one of the be t known plainsmen of the day, and 
'\Y. II. II . .JicCall, the fir t . ergeant, wa a former brigadier-general of · nited 
'tate. Yolunteers of the CiYil '\\ar. The force wa mounted on the b t hor. es 

procurable. was armed with the 'pencer carbine and a Colt's revoh·er, and the 
baggage train "·a. limited to four mules carrying extra ammunition and medical 
upplie ; each man carried bi. own ration. and one hundred and forty round 

of carbine ammunition and thirty rounds for bis re,·oher. It 'rnJ intended to be 
a mobile force. and the usual equipment of a regular troop wa di. pen eel with 
in order to secure the de:ired mobi lity. 

This efficient organization of liard-bitten fighter left Fort Hay Kan a . on 
August 29. 1 68, and reached Fort Wallace. Kansa . . on 'eptember 5th. Here 
"·orcl wa. · receiYed of an attack on a freighter' train near the town of 'heridan. 
thirteen miles ea t of Wallace. in "·hich two team ter · had been killed and ewral 
team' captured. The troop. proceeded to the . cene of the attack. and followecl 
the trail of the Indian. until dark. The trail "·a. picked up on the followino 
clay-. and clay after cla.'· "-a. followed until the fifteenth of 'eptember when the 
command found it. ·elf in a Yalle.'" through which flow·ecl a . tream afterward. iden
tified a: the ..drickaree. a tributary of the Republican. 'fhe trail had con. ider
abl.'- broadened and indicated the nearby pre ence of a rather large body of In
cliarn:;. On the night of the sixteenth camp "·a. made on the outh bank of the 
stream opposit.e a :mall i. land and located in what i. no"- kno"-n a. Yuma Coun. 
ty. Colorado. 'hortly b fore dawn a en try gaw the alarm, "Indians." Ile had 

1 Adapted from an arti le . ' 'Chief Roman Xose and th e Battle of Beecher's Island. " by 
:\Iajor P. H. Kastler, 157th Infantry, Colo . X. G., publishe d in the Infantry Journal. F e bruary, 
1930. 
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clctected a group of ix of the enemy creeping upon the picket line to frighten 
the horse . ome few of the animals were tampecled by the waving of blanket 
and beating of tom-tom before the daring group was driven off. The camp was 
arou ed instantly and prepared for anything that might de,elop . 

As dawn crept oYer the low-lying hill and river-bluffs the dim light re
vealed to the tartled eyes of the expectant couts a dramatic sight. On all ide 
the hill were literally coYered with Indian who had arriYed at thi r endezYou 
with an uncanny steal thine . Colonel For ·yth took a good look at the ituation 
and decided to defend himself on the little island. 

At no place wa the Arickaree at that time of the year more than a foot deep. 
It wa. the work of but a moment for the soldier to cro it and intrench them
elYe , using to be t advantage the few bu he and tree that grew on the place. 

The i land wa. at that time abont one hundred yard long and sixty yard wide
an ideal location for the bu ines in hand. 

For several hour de ultory fighting went on between the cout and the In
dian . The accuracy of the fire being returned from the i land let the attackers 
know that the. e were no ordinary riflemen, and discouraged rash expo ure or 
carele tactic . A council of war was held among the chief and it wa. decided 
that hief Roman Nose hould organize and direct the attack. 

Roman No e wa a Cheyenne. For ome time his tribe had been peaceful, 
being at one time under the care of the Indian Agent at Ft. Laramie. It wa 
here, po ibly. that Roman Xo e gained hi knowledge of formation and tactic . 
H e wa. observant and intelligent. He watched clo ely and studied carefully the 
maneuvers of the white caYalry. Later he practiced the movement with his own 
tribe men and became a proficient drillma ter with his dexterou ubject . 

If -we are to belieYe tradition, Roman ' o e po se ed what -we would now call 
a magnetic per onality. Typically Indian in his pride of bearing, he wa. a da. h
ing and an in piring leader. H e wa de. cribed as tall, mu cular. very traigbt, 
and with a phy ique of ma culine beauty and perfection. In imagination we 
might picture him a the model for tho e famous old We tern artist who depicted 
the "Noble Indian." 

A Roman No e arranged hi plans and made hi preparations there followed 
a lull in the battle. Colonel Forsyth and Lieutenant Beecher took the opportun
ity to check up on their los. e and prepare for what they felt the sudden quiet
n ess of the enemy p01iended. The gallant For. yth had been twice wounded and 
wa directing his courageous band from a rough couch that had been ha tily pre
pared for him. Firearm belonging to the dead and wounded were loaded and 
placed be ide the more expert mark men in the company. The crude and in
trenchments were trengthened and the couts ettled down grimly to await 
eventualitie . 

In a gully out of rifle range from the island, Roman ose completed hi 
plan . While the main body of the Indians wa to conduct a holding en"age
ment, Roman No e at the head of a elected band of '' hock troop '' would con
duct an a ault. For thi purpo e about three hundred of the fine t and be t
mounted brave were cho en. Following the example of Roman No. e, the e 
stripped down to breech-clout and bedecked them elves with their most hideous 
war paint and feather . Roman Nose, painted with alternate stripe of red and 
black mounted a uperb chestnut hor e and took hi place at their head. 'rhe 
formation was to be in ix mounted rank , or wave , with a front of about ixty 
warriors. 
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With hi glas es For yth watched the formation of thi formidable attack. 
The clo er hill and bluffs were dotted with squaw , children, medicine men, and 
1.he non-combatant of the tribe , excitedly a-waiting the final charge that wa to 
be, they felt, the annihilation of the hated White . 

The action tarted upon the ignal of Roman ~ose . Instantly the ominou 
lull was. split by fanatical screeches and yell from the hills. A searching and 
inten e fire wa directed at the cont by the braYes who ·upported the attack 
from po ition of concealment nearby. A the charging avages wept down upon 
the white men they were a fear ome sight. It wa a moment of appalling tmcer
tainty, a moment to try the courage of tout heart. ; but there were among the 
scouts men who had behind the brea twork at Gettysburg, awaited in just uch 
a terrible moment Pickett's desperate charge. Each man picked out his particu
lar Indian, and all aimed coolly. Let Colonel For yth de cribe the charge in his 
own word : 

" • • •and as he (Roman Nose) came wiftly on at the head of his charging 
warrior , in all hi barbaric trength and grandeur, he proucliy rode that Llay 
the mo t perfect type of a avage warrior it ha. been my lot to see. Tnrnin°· hi 
face for an in. tant to,1·a.rds the \\Omen and c:hildren of the united tribe·, "·ho lit
erally by thou and were -watching the fight from the crest of the lo-w bluffs 
back from the river bank he rai ed bi._ right arm and waved hi hand with a 
royal gesture in answer to their wild crie of rage and encouragement a. he and 
his command wept down upon u. ; and again facing quarely toward where we 
lay, he drew hi body to it full height and shook hi clenched fist defiantly at u ; 
then throwing back hi head and glancing sky>rnrd. , he uddenly struck the palm 
of hi band acros~ his mouth and gave tongue to a war cry that I have neYer yet 
heard equalled in power and inten ity. carcely had its echoe reached the riv
er'' bank "\\hen it "as caught up by each and every one of the charging warriors 
with an energy that baff les de cription, and an wered back with blood-curdling 
yell of exultation and pro pectiYe vengeance by the women and children on the 
river' bluff and by the Indian who lay in ambu h about u . On they came at a 
S"\\inging gallop. rending the air with their wild "\\ar-"\\hoop . . each individual 
warrior in all hi bravery of war-paint and long braided calp-lock tipped with 
eagle ' feather , and all tark naked but for cartridge belt and moccasins, keep
ing their line almo t perfectly, with a front of about i:xty men. all riding bare
back, -with only loose lariat about their bor e ' bodies about a yard apart. and 
with a depth of six or nen rank. . forming together a compact body of ma iYe 
fighting trengtb and of almost resistles weight. 'Boldly they rode and well' 
with their hor ·e-' bridle in their left band .. while with their right they grnsped 
their rifle at the guard and held them quarely in front of them elve re ting 
lightly upon their hor e. ' neck. . 

' Riding about five paces in front of the center of the line, and twirling hi 
hea''Y pringfield rifle around hi head a if it were a wi p of traw (probably 
one of tho e captured at the Fort Kearney ma -acre ), Roman Xo e reek le ly led 
the charge with a bravery that could only be equalled, but not excelled, while 
their medicine man, an equally braYe but older chief, rode slightly in ad,ance at 
the left of tl1e c:hargina column. To ay that I wa urpri eel at thi. . plendid 
exhibition of pluck and di cipline, i to put it mildly and to put it further, that 
for an instant or two I was fairly lo t in admjration of the gloriou charge, i 
simply to tate the truth, for it was far and away beyond anything I had heard of, 
read about. or even imagined regarding Indian warfare. A quic:k back"\\arcl glance 
at my men wa mo t reassuring . Each cout had turned in his rifle pit toward 
the direction from which the charge a coming. Crouching low, and leaning 
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forward. 'Yith their knee well under them. their rifle gra. peel in a grip of teel 
in their brown . ine"·y hand , their che ·ts heaving with excitement, their teeth 
set hard, their no tril aquiYer, their bronzed countenance fairly aflame, and 
their eye. fla ·hing fire, they grimly lay waiting the word of command, a. bra-ve 
and gallant a little company of men as eYer yet upheld the reputation of Anglo
Saxon courage. ?\o ooner were the charging 'Yarrior fairly under way than a 
'Yithering fire 'Ya. uddenly poured in upon u by tho e of the Indians who lay 
in ambu h around u intently watching our every moYement. in the Yain hope 
the they might ufficiently cow u. to protect their charging column again t our 
rifle . I had expected this action. but I well knew that once their horsemen came 
within a c:ertain radiu their fire mu. t cea ·e. For eight or ten ·econd it eemed 
to rain bullet and then came a udclen lull. itting upright in my pit a well 
as I wa able, and leaning backward on my elbO\V , I houted, N"ow ! ' an l ' :\ow .' 
wa echoed by Beecher. ::\IcCall and Grover. In tantly the cout were on their 
knee , ''ith their rifle. · at their houlders. A quick fla h of their eye along the 
barrel . and forty O'OOd men and true . ent their first of eYen . ucce · iYe volley. 
into the rank of the charging '"arrior . . 

''Cra. h! 

''On they came. answering back the first Yolley n-ith a ringing war-whoop. 

''Cra. h ! 

' And now I begin to ee falling 'rnrriors, ay. and hor e too; but till they 
weep for"·arcl with yet wilder yell . 

''Cra.-h. 

" They . eeru to be fairly falling oYer each other; both men and hor e a re 
clown in heaps, and " ·ild shrieks from the women and children on the hill pro
e:laim that they, too, ~ee the laughter of their bra Ye · ; but till they come. 

' Cra h ! 

"They haw cea:ed to yell, but yet come bra•ely on. \Vhat ? Xo. Ye , 
down goe. their medicine man: but Roman Xo.-e. till reckle . ly lead the column. 
But now I ~ee great gaps in their ranks. showing that our bullet. haYe told heav
ily among them. 

' Cra h. 

"Can I belieYe my eye. ? Roman Xo.-e i: clown. He and hi. hor. e lie dead 
together on the and, and for an in.-tant the column hake ; but a hundred yard 
more and the~- are upon u . ! 

"Cra. h ! 

'' They tagger! Th ey half draw rein! 'l'hey he itate ! They are breaking. 

" ra. h ! 

"And like an angry wave that hurl. it elf upon a mighty rock and break 
upon it rugged front, the Indian. · diYi led eac:h ide of the little brea, twork. 
thre"· them. lw.- almo:t beneath the off. icle of their charger . and with hoar e 
c:ries of rage and angui. h break for either bank of the riYer, ancl . catter "·ildly 
in eYery lirection, a. the . cout ·pring to their feet with a rinaing cheer. pour 
Yolley after Yollcy from their revolver almo t in the Yery face of th eir 110w 
demoralized and retreating foe.'' 

The attatk had failed. and the (li~concertecl tn-Yivor. withdrew. Roman 
Xo e. the idol and the hero of a hundred lodge .. had met cru. bing defeat. and hi 
life'. blood wa. flowing from a fatal wound in the ide. 
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THE BEECHER ISLAND BATTLEFIELD AS IT APPEARS TODAY 
Upper: Looking outhwest across the Aricaree-Monument is ap

proximately in the center of the circle of 1ifle pits. 
Lower: ·white post (against which boy is lean ing ) marks the spot 

where Chief Roman Nose wa killed when the Indians 
charged the defenders of the is land . 
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On the hill e:s:ultation gaYe way to rage and grief. The medicine men 
creamed. the squaw beat the death tom-tom for the warrior. who:e blood red

dened the w·ater that flowed pa. t the bluff . ''ewral more attacks 'wre ma le, 
all half-hearted and un. ucce . ful. and then darkne.·s came. Through the ni..,.ht 
ihe quaYering death-crie of the oITowing mourner of Roman 1\o. e told the 
crouching White. that the? were -till be. iegecl. 

The victory oYer their .·ayage foe. had been a gloriou one for the .·cont:, but 
it wa. purcha. eel at the price of the lin.- of Lieutenant Beecher. Doctor ~Iooers 
and four of the scouts. Thi . together "-ith the '"otmding of For. yth and nine
i.een of the cont , was a. evere blow to the gallant little command. an 1 the outlook 
,-,a far from bright for the morrow. 
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Under coyer of the clarkne For yth ent two scouts out with me ages to 
Ft. Wallace for aid . Fortunately the~' eluded the Indian , and after four <lays 
of anx!ou.· traveling through country infested with the enemy they reached the 
fort. From her e on the tory of the battle read like the continuity of a wild 
west moYie thriUer-tbe excitement at the fort, the speedy a embly of the troop
er . addling of hor es, and the start of the brilliant and forced ride to the re cue. 

In the meantime the uffering of the band on the island wa extreme. As 
the day pa. sed it became apparent that the arnge intended to. tane them into 
submi ion. The hor e bad all been killed. and a long a it wa fre h. the cout 
lived on hor ·emeat. For water they scooped little holes in the and into which 
a bracki h liquid eeped from the river. 

A deathly tench filled the air. Buzzards hovered expectantly and with a 
gba tly idlene over the place. By clay the defenders were subjected to a con
stant fire which to save ammunition, they were forced to return very sparingly. 
By night the avages kept up an infernal tumult; their fal etto yell and hideou 
cries clroYe the half-delirious wounded almo t insane. 

On the morning of the ninth day the unken, glaring eye of the de pairing 
sentries earched the bill and bluffs with leapin"' hope. During the night the be
sieger. had di. appeared a tealthily a they had a sembled and the original 
peace and quiet of the country greeted the dawn. A few hour later a troop of 
the 10th CaYalry rode into ight of the wildly rejoicing cont . Tear treamed 
down the face of ordinarily unemotional frontier men and hardened troopers. 
The siege wa over and more than half of the hardy band had been killed or 
wounded. The total Indian lo s during the eight days' fighting ha never been 
accurately determined, but Colonel Forsyth mention in hi book ''Thrilling 
Day in Army Life" that an Indian -whom he met in later years and who wa 
pre ent at the fight admitted that the Indian lo t seventy-five killed and 
''heaps'' wounded. 

The battle of the Arickaree, or "Beecher' Island" a it i now "'enerally 
termed, ''a one of the most de perate fights in the long warfare between the 
reel men and the white, and it marked the beginning of the end of Indian raids 
in Kansa and Colorado. 


